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An adult male rufous turtle dove, Streptopelia (S.) orientalis 

(Aves: Columbiformes), was found dead in Yorii-machi 

Town, Osato District 369-1217, Saitama Prefecture, Japan, 

and subjected to necropsy. A large number of immobile 

hypopi (deutonymphs) of the hypoderatid mite, Hypodectes 

(H.) propus (Acarina: Hypoderatidae), were found 

individually encapsulated subcutaneously primarily in the 

adipose tissue. The mites were 1.43 mm in length and 0.44 mm 

in width on average, and had provoked mild inflammatory 

reactions that predominantly manifested as foamy 

macrophages and lymphoplasmocytes. PCR analysis using 

ribosomal DNA extracted from paraffin-blocked tissues 

produced a 240 bp band specific for hypoderatids. Based on 

the morphological features (distinct coxal apodemes, 

especially in the anterior portion) and PCR-based findings, 

the hypopi were identified as H. propus. To the best of our 

knowledge, this is the first case describing the subcutaneous 

mite H. propus in a rufous turtle dove, S. orientalis, in Japan. 

This study also highlights the use of paraffin blocks as a 

source of tissue DNA for molecular evaluation. 
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Introduction

　The rufous turtle dove (Japanese turtle dove) Streptopelia 

(S.) orientalis is a member of the family Columbidae 

(Order Columbiformes) that includes doves and pigeons. 

These birds are commonly found throughout Asia and 

Eastern Europe, even in harsh mountainous habitats. The 

rufous turtle dove has been classified as a vagrant to 

Alaska, California, and Canada [17]. These birds build an 

open-cup nest with twigs, mainly in trees and (rarely) on 

buildings [16]. 　Heteromorphic deutonymphs (hypopi) of hypoderatid 

mites were previously identified in Ciconiiformes [4], 

Strigiformes [12], and Charadriiformes [13]. Hypopi of 

Hypodectes (H.) propus have been found in crowned 

pigeons, Goura scheepmakeri [2], and eared doves 

(Zenaida auriculata) of the order Columbiformes [7]. Few 

data concerning subcutaneous hypopi in turtle doves are 

available. 　The purpose of this study was to report the occurrence of 

subcutaneous H. propus hypopi in a rufous turtle dove (S. 

orientalis) in Japan. Histopathology of the mites was 

evaluated. Moreover, identification of the mite with PCR 

using DNA extracted from formalin-fixed paraffin- 

blocked (FFPE) tissue is described in this article. This 

represents a novel technique for mite identification. To the 

best of our knowledge, this is the first report of H. propus 

in Japanese turtle doves. 

Materials and Methods

　An adult male wild rufous turtle dove that had suffered 

from emaciation and internal hemorrhage was found dead 

on January 30, 2009 in Yorii-machi Town (coordinates: 

36
o
7´N 139

o
12´E), Osato District, Saitama Prefecture, 

Japan. During necropsy, the organs and tissues, including 

the subcutaneous tissue along the entire length of the body 
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Fig. 1. (A) Images of the gross features of a rufous turtle dove, 
Streptopelia (S.) orientalis. A large number of subcutaneous 
Hypodectes (H.) propus hypopi were observed (arrowheads). 
Inset: Clearly distinct hypopi protruding from the dissected 
portion of the subcutaneous tissue (arrowheads). (B) A hypopus 
(deutonymph) of H. propus isolated from S. orientalis. Inset: 
Magnified image showing the anterior end of the hypopus with 
anterior legs and coxal apodemes. (C) Microscopic examination 
of the subcutaneous tissues revealed a large number of hypopi. (D)
Histopathology of the mite-infested subcutaneous tissue showing 
multifocal inflammatory reactions, predominantly consisting of 
foamy macrophages and lymphoplasmocytes. Note the clearly 
distinct hypopi with clear protruding legs (arrowheads). Fm: 
foamy macrophages, Lpc: lymphoplasmocytes. H&E stain (C and
D). Scale bars = 1 mm (A inset), 250 μm (B), 50 μm (B inset), and
25 μm (D). 

especially at the areas of the breast and abdomen, were 

carefully examined. Subcutaneous mites were found and 

subsequently collected, fixed in 70% ethyl alcohol, cleared 

in lactophenol solution for 1∼2 days, and then mounted in 

Hoyer’s medium on microscope slides as previously 

described [4]. Photographs were taken using a digital 

camera attached to a stereomicroscope (Olympus DP21 

U-CAMD3; Olympus, Japan). A section of the 

mite-infested subcutaneous tissue was fixed in 10% 

neutral buffered formalin for histopathology as previously 

described [3]. 　PCR using DNA extracted from paraffin blocks 

containing the infected tissues was performed as a 

potential diagnostic tool. DNA was extracted using the 

QIAamp DNA FFPE Tissue Kit (Qiagen, USA) [10]. 

Oligonucleotide sequences of the designed primers 

obtained from Sigma (USA) were: forward (5´-ATG 

GCCGTTCTTAGTTGGTG-3´) and reverse (5´-TCCTTT 

CGGAGTAGGAAGCA-3´). The primer set used for PCR 

amplification was designed based on computer-assisted 

nucleotide analysis using GENETYX software, version 

5.0.0 (GENETYX, Japan) [15] to specifically amplify the 

consensus gene (GenBank accession no. GQ864329) for 

hypoderatids with a predicted amplicon size at 238 bp The 

predicted size was selected based on the fact that 

PCR-based detection for FFPE sections works best when 

the amplicon size is around 200 bp [9].　PCR amplification was carried out in a final reaction 

volume of 50 μL containing 4 μL of each dNTP (Takara, 

Japan), 1 μL of each primer, 5 μL Taq buffer (Mg
+2

 plus) 

(Takara), 0.25 U Taq
TM

 DNA polymerase (Takara), and 2 

μL of DNA template. The following thermocycling 

program was used: one cycle of initial denaturation at 96
o
C 

for 3 min followed by 40 cycles of denaturation at 95
o
C for 

10 sec, annealing at 50
o
C for 30 sec, and extension at 72

o
C 

for 60 sec; and a final extension at 72
o
C for 5 min. The PCR 

products were separated in an agarose gel (1.5%) and 

stained with ethidium bromide (Invitrogen, USA) as 

previously described [1,5]. 　For histopathology, pieces of the infected subcutaneous 

tissue were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, 

routinely processed for paraffin embedding, sectioned at 5 

μm, and stained with H&E for light microscopy [3]. 

Results 

　 Necropsy of the rufous turtle dove revealed a large 

number of hypopi embedded in the subcutaneous tissue of 

the pectoral muscle. The elliptical-shaped hypopi were 

immobile, encapsulated, and usually scattered in 

numerous submacroscopic, cylindrical. whitish cyst-like 

structures that measured 1.43 × 0.44 mm on average (Fig. 

1A). Microscopically, each hypopus had four pairs of short 

legs with the two anterior pairs widely separated from the 

posterior pairs (Fig. 1B). Pigmented chitinous structures 

(coxal apodemes) were found surrounding both the 

anterior and posterior pairs of legs. These structures 

supported the short, stumpy legs and enabled the mites to 

attach themselves to the adjacent muscles. Coxal 

apodemes of the anterior legs were fused to form a 

characteristic Y-shaped sternum that essentially opened 

posteriorly. 　Histopathologically, several deutonymphs were observed 

throughout the subcutaneous tissues (Fig. 1C). Occasional 

multifocal inflammatory infiltrations were found in the 

connective tissues surrounding the embedded mites. 

Granulomatous reactions in the form of foamy macrophages 

surrounded by prominent fibrous connective tissue masses 

and collagen fibers were present. Lymphoplasmocytic 

infiltration in the interstitial connective tissue was also 

detected (Fig. 1D). 　Ribosomal DNA from the mites was recovered from 

paraffin-embedded tissue sections obtained from the 

formalin-fixed specimens. PCR amplification produced a 
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Fig. 2. Agarose gel electrophoresis of PCR products specific for
H. propus. DNA was extracted from paraffin blocks containing 
hypopi-infested subcutaneous tissue. A band approximately 240 
bp in size specific for the family Hypoderatidae (arrowhead) was
observed. Lane 1 contains DNA extracted from H. propus. Lane 
M; 100-bp ladder.

240-bp band (Fig. 2) specific for hypoderatids, indicating 

the presence of deutonymphs in FFPE subcutaneous tissue 

sections from the rufous turtle dove. 

Discussion 

　Heteromorphic deutonymphs (hypopi) of hypoderatid 

mites are mostly found in the subcutaneous tissue of a 

variety of birds worldwide including Ciconiiformes, 

Pelecaniformes, Strigiformes, and Charadriiformes 

[4,12,13]. The hypopi act as free-living adult mites in the 

parasitic nymphal stages, and many have not yet been 

identified [4,6]. Incidentally, hypopi are found during 

necropsy and can be easily seen embedded within the 

subcutaneous tissue. A pervious study has indicated that 

few pathological lesions resulting from nymphal 

infestation in the hosts can be detected [8]. However, 

localized tissue reactions can occur in the subcutaneous 

tissue that appear as small numbers of inflammatory cells. 

A higher number of these deutonymphs can lead to the 

death of infected birds. 　In the present investigation, multifocal inflammatory 

reactions appearing as granulomatous lesions containing 

foamy macrophages and lymphyplasmocytic infiltration 

were observed. These reactions could represent damage 

induced by hypopi in the subcutaneous tissue. A careful 

postmortem evaluation of this area in which the skin along 

the entire body length was removed was required to detect 

the embedded hypopi. Literature focusing on the hypopi of 

hypoderatid mites in columbid hosts is scarce. However, 

necropsy of southern crowned pigeons (Goura 

scheepmakeri) revealed the presence of hundreds of small, 

cyst-like structures in the pectoral subcutaneous tissues 

[2]. The structures were identified as heteromorphic 

deutonymphs of H. propus. In Japan, little is known about 

deutonymphs of H. propus. Hypopi have been found in the 

subcutaneous tissue of pigeons, touraco, and ibis [14]. 

Moreover, Hypodetces sp. was identified in a crested 

auklet (Aethia cristatella) from Hokkaido Island [11]. 

Recently, H. propus hypopial nymphs were recovered 

from a grey heron, Ardea cinerea (Ciconiiformes), in 

Osaka Prefecture [4]. 　In the current investigation, PCR was performed using a 

designed primer set specific for the genus Phalacrodectes 

[1], a genus closely related to Hypodectes. Characteristics 

of the subcutaneous mite including gross morphology 

findings, microscopical examination results, and 

dimensions and location of the deutonymphs all strongly 

suggested the presence of the H. propus hypopi in the 

present study. Our findings emphasized that the occurrence 

of hypopial H. propus nymphs in the rufous turtle dove 

probably represents an example of host capture by 

deutonymphs that normally occurs in a wide range of wild 

hosts including pigeons, doves, cormorants, herons, and 

egrets [12]. 　One of the largest obstacles facing us during necropsy 

that can potentially hinder accurate nymphal stage 

identification, especially in the endangered birds and 

single-host case studies, was the difficulty of obtaining an 

adequate number of specimens, and the possibility that 

some of the specimens may undergo significant 

deterioration during collection, handling, fixation, or 

processing. There is thus a strong need to identify hypopi in 

formalin-fixed tissues. In this investigation, we 

consequently proposed a novel and advanced PCR-based 

method for identifying H. propus hypopi embedded in the 

subcutaneous tissue of birds using ribosomal DNA 

extracted from fixed tissue samples. The appearance of a 

band approximately 240 bp in size specific for these 

hypoderatids provided strong evidence of the existence of 

hypoderatid mites in the dove.　According to existing Japanese literature and to the best 

of our knowledge, this is the first record of Hypodectes 

propus hypopi found in a Japanese turtle dove as a new 

host. Additionally, the PCR assay performed in the present 

investigation could serve as a superior molecular 

diagnostic method specific for mites using DNA extracted 

from formalin-fixed tissues.
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